<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendees</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Dr. Tehranipoor (Advisor)</td>
<td>☑ Joe Larosa</td>
<td>☑ Nathan Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Shane Kelly</td>
<td>☑ Mary Oda</td>
<td>☑ Zachary Bui</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Agenda (Topics to talk about)

#### 1. Progress from last week

### Minutes (Discuss Progress)

- Discussed Proposal Presentation
- Nate and Zach presented their automation topics and the possibility of creating a library of custom made parts
- Joe and Mary presented new and old board specification
- Discussed need of frequency synthesizer and current measurement for down to .1uA
- Shane discussed leakage tests on debug chip

### Take-Aways and Action Items (Upcoming plans and tasks)

- Shane will focus on doing more
- For next week we will all independently add our slides for the presentation in our specific areas
- Then next week we will start outlining the proposal paper